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Abstract This study focuses on the karstic groundwater of
two main zones of Iran: Keyno anticline (Zagros Range) and
Shotori Mountains (Central Iran). Mean annual precipitation
of these areas is 1100 and 150 mm, respectively. The major
carbonate rocks of Shotori Mountains consist of the Permian
Jamal formation limestones, the middle Triassic Shotori for-
mation dolomites, and middle to upper Jurassic Esfandiar for-
mation grey limestones. Results of isotope analysis demon-
strated that samples do not show serious evaporation effect
and rain directly infiltrates into aquifers. By analyzing the
hydrographs of karst springs, it is revealed that the contribu-
tion of quick flow is less than 33 % in all of them. Relatively
stable discharge and electrical conductivity, low recession co-
efficients, and high base flow component imply a diffuse sys-
tem in related aquifers. According to these studies, it seems
that there is no developed karst system in Shotori Mountains,
and some large voids observed in well logs can be attributed to
the paleoclimate. Because of the complexity in structure
and very low precipitation, the Shotori Mountains have
many differences compared to other karstic area of Iran,
such as the Zagros belt. Geomorphology studies show
obvious differences between karstic features in this area
and typical karstic area. There are not any advanced morpho-
logical karst features such as poljes and sinkholes and other

typical features (rill karren, runnel karren, etc.) replace with
vespiary features, microspitz karren, and similar features. Purity
of limestone in Shotori Mountains is the same as Zagros, and
then the main reason for morphological differences can be
attributed to the lower precipitation in Shotori area. On the
other hand, the main controlling factor in valley generation
in this area is tectonic (faults and rejuvenation); therefore,
there are no real karstic valleys.
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Introduction

In arid and semi-arid areas, karstic groundwater is often the
only water resource which is available year round. There are
little comprehensive studies on these resources (e.g., Jennings
1983; Hoetzl 1995; Kranjc 2010). Karstified carbonate rocks
are distributed across the country in different geomorpholog-
ical, geological, and climatic contexts in Iran (Zagros belt,
Alborz belt, and arid areas of central Iran, etc.). Regionally,
these karstic zones play a vital role for society both as a pri-
mary water supply and in economic terms.

For karst development, the availability of water is the key
climatic factor (Kranjc 2010). In arid countries, where there is
less than 400 mm of precipitation annually, the determinants
of karstification are the same as elsewhere, although there are
differences in the relative influence exercised by the various
controls (Kranjc 2010).

The description of karst features and the understanding of
karstification processes are important for adequate land and
water resource management because specific problems are
known to occur in karst regions such as ground subsidence,
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sinkhole collapse, groundwater contamination, and unpredict-
able water supply.

This study focuses on the karstic groundwater of two main
zones of Iran: Keyno anticline (Zagros Range) and Shotori
Mountains (Central Iran) (Fig. 1). Geological, geomorpholog-
ical, and isotopic characteristics of Shotori and Keyno anti-
cline formations along with the spring’s physicochemical var-
iations are investigated to reveal karstification properties.

Geology and climate of the study area

Iran is geologically a part of the Alpine-Himalayan orogenic
belt. Five major structural zones, different in structural history
and tectonic style, can be distinguished in Iran (Stocklin
1968): (a) The Zagros Range, (b) The Sanandaj-Sirjan Range,
(c) Central Iran, (d) East and South-East Iran, and (e) The
Alborz and Kopet-Dagh Ranges. The following is a combined
summary of the available data on two structural zones of Iran
that are focus of this article, namely Central Iran and Zagros
Range.

Shotori Mountains (Central Iran)

Shotori Mountains is located in the eastern part of Yazd prov-
ince, in central Iran and lies between east longitudes of 56° 43′

and 57° 44′ and north latitudes of 32° 45′ and 34° 42′. It is
limited in the north by DehMohammad village and south by
Deyhook city (Fig. 2). Mean annual precipitation of this area
ranges from 50 to 200 mm in different elevations (Pourab
Consulting Engineers 2013). The major carbonate formations
of this area consist of the Permian Jamal formation limestones,
the middle Triassic Shotori formation dolomites, and middle
to upper Jurassic Esfandiar formation grey limestones
(Stocklin 1968; Aghanabati 2004).

(a) Jamal formation: In type section (studied area), Jamal
limestone Fm. contains 473 m of Carboniferous rocks
which is about 60 m from top of that as a cream dolo-
mites, and its remnant is grey thick layer to block, fis-
sured limestone.

(b) Shotori formation: The thickness of this formation is
about 820 m. The lower part of this formation consists
of well-bedded dark grey dolomitic limestone and dolo-
mite alternating with light grey dolomite. Light yellow-
ish colored, well-bedded dolomite forms the upper part
of the formation. This subdivision of the Shotori Forma-
tion is mainly based on color than lithology.

(c) Esfandiar Formation: This is composed of grey thick
bedded to massive reefal limestone, built up mainly by
algae, is massive to coarse bedded, yellowish-white in
color, forming steep cliffs and pale yellowish rock faces.
The thickness of this formation is about 700 m.

Fig. 1 Location of the study area
in the tectonic map of Iran
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Fig. 2 Hydrogeological map of Shotori Mountains
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Keyno anticline (Zagros Range)

This mountain range has a total length of 1500 km (932 mi).
The Zagros mountain range begins in northwestern Iran and
roughly corresponds to Iran’s western border, and it spans the
whole length of the western and southwestern Iranian plateau,
ending at the Strait of Hormuz. The highest point in the Zagros
Mountains is Dena. The Hazaran massif in the Kerman prov-
ince of Iran forms an eastern outlier of the range, the
JebalBarez reaching into Sistan province. In this research, an
investigation was carried out on a main anticline of this zone,
Keyno. Based on nearest synoptic station, Koohrang station,
mean annual precipitation of this area is 1380 mm. This

anticline is formed by carbonate rocks (Ilam-Sarvak and
Asmari formations) that are separated by impermeable forma-
tions (Fig. 3).

(a) Ilam-Sarvak formation: In the Keyno anticline, the
boundary between Sarvak (Cenomanian/Turonian) and
Ilam (Santonian–Campanian) formations is ambiguous
and they define as a single geological unit, Ilam-Sarvak
formation. The thickness of this formation in the study
area is about 700 m and it consists of massive limestone
containing algae, echinoderms,…

(b) The Asmari Formation is part of the Oligo-Miocene de-
posits of Keyno anticline. Lithologically, the Asmari

Fig. 3 Hydrogeological map of Keyno anticline
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Table 1 Hydrodynamic and physicochemical parameters of selected springs from Keyno and Shotori Mountains

No. Spring name Area Prec. (mm) Mean Q(L/s) Qmax EC (μmhos/cm) Mean
Cl−

Ca Alfa1 Alfa2 Alfa3 Rapid flow (%)
Qmin Mg

1 Ghanbar Sho. 175 59 3/47 677 2/21 1/1 0/0156 0/0066 0/0023 25

2 Emighan Sho. 125 42 4/42 1968 10/46 1/25 0/0204 0/0015 – 33

3 Eresk Sho. 175 29 1/36 551 1/68 1/33 0/0052 0/0013 – 8

4 Esfandiar Sho. 195 15 – 535 1/07 0/89 – – – –

5 Korit Sho. 190 23 1/91 785 2/7 0/96 0/0031 – – 15

6 Morteza Ali Sho. 130 10 – 1141 4/43 1/2 – – – –

7 Sousan Key. 1100 25040 2/9 438 0/38 3/77 0/0139 0/0056 – 31

8 Tangesard Key. 1100 950 – 257 0/22 3/97 – – – 35

9 Absardeh Key. 1000 960 4/2 485 1/93 2/48 0/0355 0/0121 – 43

10 Mouri Key. 1000 710 3/5 524 1/79 1/93 0/031 – – 44

Sho. Shotori, Key. Keyno

Table 2 Results of isotopic compositions of study area water resources

No. Sample name Location Type Ele. (m) 18O
permil

D
permil

T Area

UTM(X) UTM(Y) T.U

1 Temi(Te) 352117 3616499 Lake 2200 −0/53 0/63 – Keyno

2 Anaran(Ana) 358140 3621362 Spring 1050 −6/91 −33/79 – Keyno

3 Tange Sard(Tan) 367924 3595460 Spring 1350 −5/83 −25/16 – Keyno

4 Ab Gandoo(Abg) 356648 3620408 Spring 1320 −5/23 −25/32 – Keyno

5 Darre Kool(DK) 365187 3597086 Spring 1610 −5/69 −24/80 – Keyno

6 Lebd(LB) 371159 3604952 Spring 2110 −6/16 −27/22 – Keyno

7 Kamp(Ka) 383787 3585964 Spring 2100 −4/96 −20/05 – Keyno

8 Sousan(Sou) 384020 3578036 Spring 730 −5/42 −25/42 – Keyno

9 Ab Sardeh(Abs) 384300 3593991 Spring 1740 −6/14 −26/47 – Keyno

10 Mouri(Mi) 392013 3580951 Spring 1540 −5/70 −23/49 – Keyno

11 Liroo(Lir) 359780 3620810 River 1040 −6/76 −33/80 – Keyno

12 Korit(Ks) 524193 3700633 spring 1460 −8/16 49/07 1.28±0.81 Shotori

13 Deh Mohamad (Dq) 498001 3761165 Qanat 1200 −8/36 −49/89 – Shotori

14 Ezmighan(Ezs) 490900 3743850 Spring 1020 −7/77 −47/22 3.98±0.86 Shotori

15 Neyestan (Ne) 537355 3658780 Spring 1150 −8/4 −52/09 0.72±0.77 Shotori

16 No. 4. Neyestan(Ne4) 537075 3660872 Well 1180 −8/09 −50/63 0.25±0.88 Shotori

17 Peykooh(Pe) 535761 3661880 Spring 1100 −8/49 −53/31 1.5±0.77 Shotori

18 Zoghal Sang(Zs) 537098 3660623 Well 780 −7/63 −48/09 1.2±0.87 Shotori

19 Chirook(Chi) 524150 3694000 Spring 1440 −8/52 −51/32 – Shotori

20 Esfahak(1)(Es1) 519773 3697353 Well 1100 −7/94 −45/8 2.67±0.8 Shotori

21 Esfahak(2)(Es2) 519475 3697728 Well 1070 −7/96 −48/56 0.23±0.82 Shotori

22 Ghanbar(Gn) 519750 3725221 Spring 1380 −7 −40/82 – Shotori

23 Morteza Ali(Mo) 515119 3724717 Spring 1310 −8/25 −46/96 0.66±0.73 Shotori

24 Darre Bid(Dbd) 499791 3746460 Spring 1235 −8/47 −51/54 1±0.77 Shotori

25 Korit well(Kow) 497093 3700174 Well 690 −7/42 −44/25 – Shotori

26 Baghamza(Bz) 530687 3672979 Spring 1100 −8/32 −51/33 – Shotori

27 Kalateh Baghamza(Kbz) 529898 3675331 Spring 1100 −7/57 −46/51 – Shotori
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Formation at the study area consists of 180 m of
mainly limestones, dolomitic limestones, and argillaceous
limestones.

Materials and methods

In order to determine karstification development in Shotori
and Keyno areas, geology and geomorphology studies as well
as time variations of hydrochemical data, isotopic data, and
hydrograph interpretation of main springs were employed.
Based on hydrogeological studies, there are 65 springs in the
study area that 35 0f them emerge from Shotori Mountains
and 30 of them emerge from the Keyno anticline.

Among the studied springs, the Ezmighan spring (Esfandiar
formation-Shotori Mountains) and Sousan (Sarvak formation—
Keyno anticline) were selected as representative for weekly
sampling (and more) and Ghanbar (Esfandiar formation-
ShotoriMountains), Eresk (Esfandiar formation- ShotoriMoun-
tains), Esfandiar (Esfandiar formation—Shotori Mountains),
Korit (Shotori formation- Shotori Mountains), Morteza Ali
(Jamal formation—Shotori Mountains), Absardeh (Asmari
formation- Keyno anticline), Mouri (Asmari formation- Keyno
anticline), and Tangesard (Sarvak formation- Keyno anticline)
springs were selected for monthly sampling in the dry season
and fortnightly in the wet season (Tables 1 and 2). Two water
samples at wet and dry seasons were collected and analyzed
from the other springs. The temperature, electrical conductivity
(EC), and pH of springs were measured in the field immediately
after sampling using a portable apparatus of WTW (made in

Germany) during April 2010 to March 2011 for Shotori Moun-
tains and July 2013 to July 2014 for Keyno anticline. The sam-
ples were transferred to the hydrochemistry laboratory for main
anions and cations measurement. Using the results of chemical
analysis, the total dissolved solids (TDS), saturation indices of
calcite (SIc) and dolomite (SId) were calculated by PHREEQC
geochemical code (Parkhurst and Appelo 1999).

During the sampling period, discharge of each spring was
measured fortnightly by SEBA Current Meter. Also, five rock
samples of main formations and seven samples of precipita-
tion in different elevations (from 730 to 2020 m above sea
level) were analyzed. Bulk rock geochemistry analysis was
performed at Kavir Jonoub laboratory, Yazd, Iran.

Forty-one samples of Shotori springs and rains (at various
elevations) have been analyzed for the oxygen-18 (18O), tritium
(T), and deuterium (D) ratios in wet and dry season by Iran
Power Organization in which their results were used in interpre-
tations. Furthermore, 20 samples of Keyno springs (sampling
was done in 150-ml tightly capped bottles to prevent evapora-
tion) sent to Stable Isotope Laboratory of Hungarian Academy
of Science (HAS) for δ2H, δ18O analyses. Isotopic analysis
were performed using a Liquid-Water Isotope Analyser-24d
manufactured by Los Gatos Research Inc., USA.

Results

Karst geomorphology

The main karstic formations in Shotori Mountains, based on
their decreasing importance in area and spring water supply,

Fig. 4 Vespiary features (a) and
Reverse Pinnacles (b)

Fig. 5 Some common features of
the elevated regions of the Keyno
Mountains (nival karst)
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are Esfandiar, Shotori, and Jamal limestone. Geomorphology
studies show obvious differences between karstic features in
this area and typical karstic area such as Zagros Mountains.
Unlike Zagros, there are not any advanced morphological
karst features such as poljes and sinkholes in the Shotori
Mountains, and other typical features (rill karren, runnel
karren, etc.) rarely seen in this area. The most common karst
features visible in the Shotori Mountains include vespiary
features, microspitz karren, and similar features (Fig. 4a). These
features can be seen only in high regions of Zagros (nival karst),
where the snowfall is comparatively heavy (Figs. 5 and 6).

Hydrograph data

Hydrographs of two springs of Shotori (Ghanbar and Ezmighan)
and Sousan Spring (Keyno Mountains) are presented in Figs. 7
and 8. Separation of spring hydrographs into base-flow and
rapid-flow components, as well as recession curve characteris-
tics is used to determine flow types at related catchments. These
parameters are summarized in Table 1 and are compared with
the values of the Zagros main springs.

Hydrochemical properties

Based on the Piper triangular diagram, most of the Keyno
water samples are of Ca-Mg–HCO3 type while the Shotori
samples are of Na-HCO3 type (Fig. 9). However, Ezmighan
Spring has a large amount of SO4

2−.

Electrical conductivity time series variations of Ezmighan
spring were presented in Fig. 10. This figure shows high var-
iations compared to the other springs which demonstrate the
role of different flow paths that transfer NaCl.

Another important spring that emerges from the eastern
limb of mountains (Esfandiar formation) is the Eresk spring.
The main anion of this spring is bicarbonate. Figure 10 shows
the Eresk spring’s electrical conductivity during sampling pe-
riod which represent low fluctuations. This behavior repre-
sents a diffuse flow and also a poorly karstified and very
extensive catchment area. Electrical conductivity time series
variations of Esfandiar and Ghanbar springs show the same
behavior (Fig. 10). The Morteza Ali hot spring discharges
from several points of a zone of Jamal formation through the
Sardar valley. Water temperature of this spring is about 37°
centigrade and is almost stable all over the year. Water type of
this spring is similar to main springs which discharge the
Esfandiar formation such as Ghanbar and Eresk springs.
Decentralization of discharge points can be attributed to
diffuse flow which is confirmed by very low variations in
EC (from 1113 to 1167 micromhos per centimeter). There
is a large volume of travertine at the emergence of this
spring that is one of the main characteristic of limestone
hydrothermal springs. Hydrochemical and isotopic compo-
sition confirm meteoric origin of this spring. Korit spring
was selected as representative of the Shotori formation
springs. Smooth fluctuations of the Korit spring electrical
conductivity, which is shown in Fig. 10, represent diffuse
flow condition in its catchment.

Fig. 6 Some common features of
the lower elevations of the Keyno
Mountains

Fig. 7 Hydrographs of Ganbar (left) and Ezmighan (right) springs
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On the other hand, high fluctuations of the Sousan spring
electrical conductivity (as representative spring of Keyno
anticline), which is shown in Fig. 11, represent conduit
flow condition in its catchment.

Isotope analysis

Results of isotopic analysis are presented in Table 2 and
Fig. 12. These results demonstrated that isotopic contents
of Shotori water resources are similar and do not change
significantly in dry and wet season, implying that samples
do not show serious evaporation effect and rain directly

infiltrates into aquifers. On the other hand, the relation-
ship between elevation (m.a.s.l) and δ18O in the springs
show an altitude effect, but there is an exception. It seems
that lower slope and higher soil thickness of Ghanbar
Spring recharge area, cause the high evaporation and then
higher δ18O.

As seen in Table 2, the isotopic contents of Keyno water
resources show a different behavior. The δ18O and δ2H con-
tents of these resources are higher than Shotori resources that
it is probably due to the following:

(a) Evaporation effect due to thicker soil cover
(b) Point recharge (relatively long runoff path to sinkholes)
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Fig. 8 Hydrographs of Sousan
Spring (2009–2010)

Fig. 9 Piper diagram showing samples from this study using mean values of hydrochemical parameters
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Discussion

The geological setting has an important role in hydrogeological
interpretations. Because of the complexity in structure,
Shotori Mountains have many differences compared to other
karstic area of Iran, such as the Zagros belt. Existence of
many faults, which act in the entire region of the area and
secondary small anticlines that act in margins, are very im-
portant in hydraulic relations. Geological cross-section show
distinctive aquifers that are, in most cases, separated by
faults (Fig. 13).

A main difference between discharge type in Shotori and
Zagros Mountains is due to hydraulic connectivity between
their limbs. In the Zagros anticlines, the hydraulic connectiv-
ity of the limbs is disconnected and each limb becomes an
independent separate aquifer (Ashjari and Raeisi 2006), but
in Shotori mountains, each limb has several aquifers that can
be connected to other limb.

On the other hand, unlike the Zagros, in Shotori Mountains
because of low precipitation, fault lines cannot create pre-
ferred flow paths and inmost places, fault zones are filled with
clay sediments and act as barriers against ground-water flow.

Rock sample analysis is carried out in order to identify
variation in karst features (Table 3). The results show that
unlike what the Ca/Mg ratios of springs show (Table 1),
MgO in Keyno limestones is higher than that of the Shotori.
Therefore, developed karst features in Zagros cannot be attrib-
uted to the limestone purity. On the other hand, soil cover in

Shotori Mountains is very similar to the Zagros. Then, the
principal reason for differences in karst features is low precip-
itation in Shotori Mountains.

It seems that the long travel times causes high dissolutions
of Mg and therefore Ca/Mg ratios in Shotori springs are lower
than the Zagros ones.

The valley generation is another difference between karst
developments in two areas. The main controlling factor in
valley generation in Shotori Mountains is the tectonic process;
therefore, there are no real karstic valleys in this area. Never-
theless, the role of water flow in valley extension both phys-
ically and chemically (dissolution) can be seen; for example,
the Korit and Sardar are the most important valleys which
developed by combined performance of water flow (runoff
and springs) and tectonic (faults and rejuvenation). These val-
leys are equivalent to Bogaz (in Persian: Tang). In some areas
such as Ezmighan valley turbulent and eddies flow of runoff
create scallop feathers at walls. In the same place, there are
Reverse Pinnacles due to flow performance and fluctuations
of water level during time as well as water drainage through
joints (Fig. 4b).

According to its karstic features, it seems that there is no
developed karst system in the Shotori Mountains, but experi-
ences denoted that undeveloped karstic features cannot show
undeveloped underground karst development, solely (Ford
and Williams 2007). For example, the biggest caves of Iran
such as Alisadr and Kotalekhor are developed in regions that
they have no surface karstic features.

Hydrodynamic behavior

By analyzing the hydrographs of karst springs, the aquifer
characteristics and karst development conditions is discussed.
Interpretations of the recession limb of the spring discharge
hydrograph is one of the simplest and useful tools to
apply to karst studies because it provides information
about the volume of water drained from the karst basin
over time after peak flows and changes in the rate of
discharge that may indicate thresholds and limits in aquifer
flow regimes (Doctor and Alexander Jr 2005).

Fig. 10 EC time variations in selected springs in Shotori Mountains
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Fig. 11 EC time variations in Sousan spring (Keyno anticline)
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A relatively low recession coefficient and high base flow
component imply a diffuse system in related aquifers (both in
Zagros and in Shotori Mountains), but they are not resulted
from the same processes. Quick flow at the Zagros springs
hydrographs can be attributed to point recharge through sink-
holes, but it seems that rapid flow at Shotori Mountains
springs is caused by faults and fissures. In fact, the two sys-
tems exhibit a similar behavior although the development of
their karstification is very different.

According to the undeveloped karst features in Shotori
Mountains, transmissivity is expected to be low. Three
pumping tests are carried out for transmissivity estimation.
Table 4 represents the results of these tests and some previous
data of pumping wells in the study area. Large transmissivity
and specific discharges values as well as presence of some
large conduits (approximately 50 cm in diameter) in Deh
mohammad and Malvand wells (at depth of 265 and 123 m,
respectively) can be attributed to the paleoclimate or
paleokarst. Then, it is demonstrated that high discharge of
wells cannot replace by precipitation. For example, some
wells such as Tabas water-supply wells (Jamal formation)
have lost about half of their discharge after 10 years of
pumping. Low tritium contents (Table 2) indicate high propor-
tion of old recharge too. On the other hand, according to
tectonic studies, Shotori range is an active tectonic zone from
historical geology point of view. This active tectonic causes
periodic changes in karst base level, folding structure and
faults, and due to these processes, some parts of old conduits
are truncated and deactivated.

However, the Ezmighan spring obviously discharges from
the Esfandiar limestone, but it has a large amount of Na+, Cl−,
SO4

2−, and electrical conductivity, than the other Esfandiar
originating springs. This is due to the low precipitation and

undeveloped joints. In the extensive surface of Ezmighan
catchment and related epikarst, there are some ancient NaCl
powders that have been remained from eroded formations.
Because of low precipitation, and lack of open grikes, they
are not leached completely and enter the aquifer gradually.
Two wells that were drilled near this spring have high EC
too (Kordabad and Ezmighan wells).

Even though, it is not possible to drill well in different
elevations but because of existences of several springs in these
elevations, we can suppose that high elevation springs with
low discharge have a short residence time and finite vertical
circulations. Then, we can categorize springs based on their
discharge, elevation, and electrical conductivity. In natural
conditions, it is expected that by increasing the flow paths,
the electrical conductivity, circulation depth, and residence
time increased. Also, it is expected that the bigger springs
emerge from lower elevations. Discharge measurements and
electrical conductivities which measured during the study pe-
riod confirm these assumptions.

In Esfandiar formation, the electrical conductivity at ele-
vated springs is less than 1000 micromhos per centimeter and
discharges are less than 2 l per second. By increasing the depth
of circulation, discharge increases to 100 l per second and
electrical conductivity also increases as well. Electrical con-
ductivity in the shallow zone of Shotori aquifer varies from
396 to 744 micromhos per centimeter, and this parameter does
not increase in the deeper zone. It is possible that a distinctive
aquifer is presented in the deeper part of the Shotori formation.

Using PHREEQC program, aquifers hydrogeochemical
modeling supposing different evolution paths was studied.
These assumptions include infiltration of rain into the forma-
tions, flow through different formations having different
chemical composition, and finally discharge by different

Fig. 12 Elevation & 18O relationship (a) and δ18O & δ2H relationship (b)

Fig. 13 Geological cross section
in AA′ direction on Fig. 2 (Je:
Esfandiar formation)
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hydrochemical properties as springs then some probable paths
were defined. For this modeling we used chemical composition
of rain, formation rocks composition and physicochemical
properties of the springs. Results of modeling showed that cal-
cite and dolomite dissolution in the presence of atmospheric
CO2 are the main processes that transform the hydrochemical
composition of rain into the composition of shallow springs.
On the other hand, hydrochemical composition of shallow
springs transform into the composition of deep springs due to
supplementary processes such as dolomite, gypsum and NaCl
dissolution as well as cation exchange.

Conclusion

Geomorphological and geological studies as well as
hydrograph and chemograph interpretations indicate that, con-
trary to the Zagros carbonate aquifers that developed mainly
by dissolution, in the desert regions, such as eastern and cen-
tral Iran, tectonic is a major controlling factor for karst devel-
opment in the aquifers. In desert regions, there are not any
developed karstic features such as sink holes. In these regions,

there is some dissolution along joints and fissures of limestone
formations. But, these processes cannot change the flow re-
gime from linear (diffuse) to turbulent states. Rapid flow in
these formations is mainly caused by faults.

Active tectonics causes periodic changes in karst base lev-
el, folding structure and faults, and due to these processes,
some parts of old conduits are truncated and deactivated. On
the other hand, central Iran experienced several climate chang-
es in the past; therefore, large voids in well logs can be attrib-
uted to Paleokarst and paleoclimate. When a karstic well is
drilled, these voids can create an artesian condition. Because
of little solution along surface joints, the percentage of infil-
trated water in these limestones is low. Therefore, significant
portion of precipitation appears as surface runoff and flow to
the surrounding saline plains. High evaporation, thin layers,
and low infiltration to limestone and low Ca/Mg ratios in
springs are the main properties of karst formations in desert
areas that distinguish them from typical karst terrain in other
climates. In summary, arid karst aquifers have different char-
acteristics compared with, typical karst aquifers. However,
according to morphological Cvijić definitions (1924), desert
carbonate regions have similarities with merokarst, but from a

Table 3 Bulk rock geochemistry of 5 samples chosen from Keyno and Shotori Mountains

No. Shotori Fm.
Shotori Mt.

Esfandiar Fm.
Shotori Mt.

Jamal Fm.
Shotori Mt.

Sarvak Fm.
Keyno Ant.

Asmari Fm.
Keyno Ant.

1 SiO2 1/92 0/96 0/82 n.d 1/06

2 Al2O3 0/31 0/27 0/09 0/11 n.d

3 Fe2O3 1/78 0/38 0/21 0/33 0/24

4 CaO 53/69 55/04 55/35 55/64 54/65

5 MgO <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0/35 0/29

6 P2O5 0/08 0/1 0/03 0/17 0/18

7 MnO 0/01 0/004 0/01 0/002 0/007

9 Na2O 0/03 0/01 0/2 0/56 0/56

10 K2O 0/13 0/02 0/007 0/08 0/05

11 L.O.I 41/64 42/8 42/71 41/99 41/59

12 TiO2 0/03 0/03 0/02 0/046 0/04

Table 4 Some properties of wells
No. Well name Depth(m) EC (micromhos/cm) Transmissivity (m2/day)

1 Esfahak1(Es1) 330 730 1515

2 Esfahak2(Es2) 319 – 180

3 Esfahak3 309 – 4143

4 Esfahak4 215 – 1675

5 Esfahak5 250 820 2026

6 Kord Abad(Ko) 233 6500 –

7 Ezmighan(Ezw) 250 3000 –

8 Deh Mohammad(Dw) 276 620 163

9 Korit(Kw) 252 780 900

10 Malvand(Ma) 205 820 4300
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genetic point of view, they have great differences. Generally, it
is recommended that carbonate aquifers in desert regions of
Iran be described as Bdissolved fractured aquifers^.
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